
Carroll Closes Grid Season With 6-0 Victory
Win on Pass in SPORTS

'Battle of Snow'
One pass — the only one of six

completed — in the first quarter,
plus some brilliant clutch foot-
ball cave the Carroll college Pio- j
neers a 8-0 victory orer Macales-!
ter of Si. Paul, Minn, in their sea-1
son-ending football fame here!
Saturday. }

The game was played in below-'
freezing temperatures at the;
height of Saturday afternoon's S
snowstorm before a shivering!
crowd that never got as high as;
200 frigid persons.

THE TOOCMDOWW pasi went
27 beautiful yards from quarter-
back Pete Dellios, playing his
iasi grid game for the Pioneers,
to left end Chuck Foster barely :

a minute before the end of the;
f;rst quarter. ;

From there on the visiting Scots'
dominated play in every depart-1
men* but punting. Only twice in;
seven attempts did the visitors'
make any return of punts, and,
their own repeatedly went into)
the Carroll end zone for touch-i
backs.

The game closed on a hysteri-
cal note with Macalester perched
on Carroll's one foot line. The
visitors had reached the four with
a first down, but a
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Local Ladies Top Pin Tourney
iCity Bowlers Sweep Honor Scores

In State Elks Tournament Opener

Big Ten Crown
Carl Ray Cops
State Pin TitleWaukesha lady bowlers walked! did a non-Waukesha entrant score

off with everything in sight in 'as high as second place. Kasper's
the first weekend's action of the!of ilanitowoc hit a 3-game high
Elks Ladies Bowling association! of 22S3 with games of 732, 735 and

t '. CHICAGO -V- Illinois' football •state tournament, being held at s 706 plus a handicap of i20. ! Peggy Adams of Pewaukee was
I ! team topped the Big Ten without! «*>« E;k* c!ub here- \ Waukesha, Manitowoc and Por- the only county bo-.vler to break

i dispute today and aimed for a! Verne Xewgard, 511 X. West!-a§e tearas took part in the first kito an almost exclusive MUwau-
* triumph over Iowa Saturday as! ave., led the field in singles bowl-' session. Next week eleven cities, kee domination of the state in.
j another step on the path to" the-ing with a 562 total—hi* with sm->'5i! fcave representatives in act- dividual match bowling tourna.- -

i gle games of 155, 19« and 129 plus ! ion— " aunesha. Baraooo. Sheooy- s ment. completed late las', nsght
t 'a handicap of 82. Ua"- AppSeton. LaCrosse, Man-to-,m Milwaukee.

Vn dded th mil-events *00' "'' " ' ° " ' Peggy was second place in th«

G s _ p h y U F a c a r o . 314:
I Dorothy Polfuss, 511: Gert Hon-

505; Eva Keckier, 503,

Rcse Bowl,
i The Hlini. who lack a standout j a
star but hid more than a score; Verne added the all-events!

, of players turning in peak per-• crown to her singles leadership— J
'fOimance. set back Michigan i with a 1373 score run in ihe no-;
! v.-ith 75 seconds to go Saturday to! handicap all-events total.
{ remain the only Big Ten team:

;undefeated for the season as; EVA HECKLER,
. well as for conference play. j ave., and

The victory, sixth of the year,' Grand a\'e,
came when quarterback Tommy • ing with a 1(H4 total. Eva hit

' O'Cosr.eil passed to Rex Smith. a 402, Olga a 432 and they got a;
, for e:ght yards and a touchdown.' 2iO handicap for their total. j e ej. ^ Doro-hv OoJ-"u'=- <>90-
Earlier he had hit Smith for 23; High team score was turned in.phvths Fracaro"~asd~* Theresa
tyarcs and 14 yarns to spark an,by the Chic Beauty salon team s^f,; 353- Yeme >
;84-vard downfieid march requir-.vv»th " — " "

- -- • .,"

Peggy was second pi:
field of 24 women bowsers in the
test — hitting a 2884 in the four-
session test.

The i^en's state champion.
n. wasfECKLCft, 130 Garfield ^'aler-^Lr""a^eC^eri

7°Z'i?eatii"-g 3 -ie!d of !51 me"- Wi

i.<55JS*S J: •r~r«^i^.^ ESJSI^f™*-^**-,„_. .. , -^ . ,_- naui. -»y.: <J!ss riurst. 4y-t: jt-GCiJi- -c-._.i T> ,.3— «* x»:».,.~

| ing only 12 plays.
2297 total. The leading :,firiha Xoethe. 945;~ ar.d^Edhh

rolled Senderhauf, S29.

Esther Ryan, E!SO of Milwau-
kee, copped the women's crown
v.-ith a 2S43 score for the 16-game
distance set fcr v omen. Men
bov.-lers v.-ent through 24 games.

The five top v.omt-n scorers and
the 15 best among the men will
represent V.'isconsln at the na-

fighting Psoneer line held and pro- ,
tected that precious lead.

PLATIlfG CONDITIONS were
theer misery in the game. Every
tackle meant a skid for ball-car-
rier and tackier of from five to
15 yards. A game opening crowd
of 87 persons built up to nearly
200 by halftime — but when the
end of the game came, there
were less than 50 of the faithful
present.

The big gun offensively in the .
game -was Macalester right half- i
back Bob Robinson, with team- '
mate Jack Rock following closely ;
In the yardage gained column. {

AFTER «TAftTMlC out with a j
nice 50 yard run. Carroll's Emil :

'

SWOW FIGHT — A real
savagely '; fighl» developed in Saturdav at- »*, . *> *• -

SEOW back John Villari is shown pound- 1 Right guard Dick Alfrecson US)
center of ihe is sho-.vn v.-atching the p:ay from

jate m the ihe left, ivhi-e fuBback Biasne
through the
for a snorj( m f * , -,* ,<• * • It iAJBC i"JA « JilX^» i f^fmi M&b*. iii i*»t- bu ,̂ .»*.». v,» .. „--<. AW»I» — wv-~ — —i

i temoon s Carroll codege footoaJ .v,;,.,, qaarter o{ me game, won 'Dad) Schanczensia '24) watches
game at Haertel field, as the' 5-,- Carroll. 6-0 over visiting lla- from the background,
above photo shows. Pioneer half-' calester college of St. Paul, Minn, j (Freeman staff photo.)

Badgers Barely Win Their
Homecoming in Snow, 6-0

feat in these three contests, the 2000.
s schedule ft;
ed for Saturda-.

hurt in the

Coatta's Dramatic 35-yard Pass

In Last 58 Seconds Beats Indiana
MADISON -fi?- A conspiracy of j Wisconsin had its stalwarts in

i weather, slippery •fingers and a ] the snow battle too. Captain Jim;
unable to finish the

,
ln*ana team nearly Hammond replaced Alan Arneche

Unbeaten List
to Only 27

out of th. =»„- i"» """""p. <Mr fa t..m pl.vp.m.
ference this week to play Cornell,

! at Ithaca, but two other league
• games will be on the program,;
[ Indiana at Minnesota and Pur-'
jdue at Northwestern. Other non-j
i conference matches were Ohio j
I State at Pittsburgh. Pennsylva-
! nia st Wisconsin and X o t r e ;
jDame at Michigan State. i
j The Notre Dame-Spartan battle

Alert Cleveland Hands
Cardinals 34-17 Defeat

' Thaden. Msdisors. 4325; Ivan Tor-
i r;son. Valders. 4821: Hal Suca-
j sners. MilwatUcee, 4812: T.JZS Kota,
: Milwaukee. 4767; Walt Hubow,
Milwaukee, 4761: Howie Kissner,

(Milwaukee, 4752; Pat Wfeaelea.
I Milwaukee. 4749; Jack Fisco, MU-
i waukee, 4752; Kovrard Hess, Mfl-
jwaukee. 4739; WSliaia Marescal-
i co, Kenosha, 4721; Biliv Siitv.
!Sr.. Milwaukee, 46S3; and Al Jes-

' NEW YORK -IB- The Cleveland. "While the Browns again dis- i he, Milwaukee, 4697.
< ranked as one of the nation's top • Browns, who •won an unprecedent-: played the alertness that has
I matches and the best in the mid-: ed five straight professional foot-; brought them five straight vie- _. . .
'west. Michigan State is undefeat-! ball championships by making a'tories since they lost_their 1951'Q|fJ5 VwOnteCl

• wresuea an title hones av.-av and tore off long gains for the, , pave losi <
tame. Af.er he le...Bob (Boomer) ;from wiscoasin Saturday, but the{Badgexrs. End Don Voss kept thej rew YORK -«?- Just 27 college.Methodist,
.rnorcross carriea trie call <a per \ R^^,,^^ Tr,=r,acWi m rantr r.nm: defense oaced with frequent, football teams were left-srith un-'< r i Bad m^ged to hang onto i defense paced
cent of the time for the winners. ; tMrd place spot

It was the last game lor eight i
Carroll seniors: Linemen Herb
Bassford (unable to play with an
Injury), Lloyd Hennum. and
Tom Beadnell; and backs Deiiios.
Korcross, Glen Verick, Bob Carle
and Elaine Schabczenski.

The statistic* scoring and line-
tap*:

STATISTIC*

lit down*, nuh.
Ivt dowsw. pmmw.
ToUl l«t down*
Yd*, nlficd. rush.
Y<S». lost. rush.
Xet ydi.. nuh.
Yd«. gained, pan.
KickoH return*
Vdi . Mckoff r«t-
Klckoff rtt- «vg-.
Ptint rttirnx
Yds pant return*
Psr.t ret. «vg.
Tolai retarr.s. >fi ksckr
Tot»l tnls. gained
Pas» attempts
Passes ccrspSetwl
Pa*«s had int.
Kickoffs
Yds . Mekof»«
Ki-fcoK av(r.
Panu
Yds., punt*
Pest z—g.
Tumbles
Opp. Pintle* fee Irr
P*r.*;tses
Yds. lost. p«nalM**

, -
bresk-Uiroughs and one blocked , beaten, uatied records tocsy in!

ffae Badgers' last minute, 6 to

ed in six games while the Irish 1 minimum of mistakes, are turn-! opener, the Chicago Bears kept j
Ibave lost one of six, to Southern '• iag opportunities into touchdowns' first place in the National con-i . D*fl<*

i at tremendous rate in their bid ference with a 27 to 0 victory j J T. KITI6
j for sbc titles in as many seasons, over the Washington Redskins, i

idle; Cleveland turned four Chicago The Browns and Bears have iden-! Are there any girls InterestedMICHIGAN STATE was
Witt, his ti,e latest breakdown of the week-' last weekend as Notre Darae | Cardinal fumbles and an inter- tical 5-1 records.

ropped Navy, 19 to 0, with Neil i cepted pass into touchdowns or i
imrrien- John Mazur and Billv ! «»1(5 <joals -reS";'T^fslBP fn "•'" '-1 *« '

id rema
league*:

55
*7
27
1

Xt

8
107

13.37
IS
241

12
1

13
14S

239

2
31
15 S

but the one

14
3.42
5S

3i9
e i
1 1
C 0
J I

75 40
3tS «0

7 8
IE 227
31 85 29 82

2 3
i i
3 2

10 10

SCORING
Touchdown* — Carroll: Foster

Ca-oIJ 6 0 C 0 — «
Macaiester 0 0 0 0 — 0

! WISCONSIX'S big trouble was

j THE CAME. Homecoming *«S^^J,J^^*Se
e^a^

>b"<bau

' white shrouded Camp Randall |
: stadium, had most of the features, f
j of a first-class nightmare for Wis-! ij"?;116
•consin rooters and players. Two] -aelr

:inches of soow and 20 degree; That slippery pigskin was cap-
i temperatures turned the field in-; tured by Badger Billy Lane, and
j to an arena suitable for ski prac-j set up the home team for the pay-
i tice. and bad luck appeared to be; off pass.
! calling the shots every time Wis-! Wisconsin begins practice today :
- consul got into scoring position. (for its tioa-conferecce game
j While the defensive platoon 4 against Peansylvsnis. which took
I turned in its usual game. Indi-^a 20 to 12 licking from William
j ana made only 91 yards rushing.; and Mary last'week. i
i no yards passing and never got:

in joiriag the Junion Rifle club?
A chance to leam how to be a

i Worden, John Mazur and Billy | field goals yesterday to win, 34 to i THE NEW YORK Giants re-' sharpshooter a=d to take part in
Barrett scoring touchdowns. i 17, and remain first in the Na-. mained second to the Browns by; the weekly RiGe club meets is

Wisconsin remained in third \ tional league's American confer-, defeating the New York Yanks,' offered to" any girl under it.
ings of the United Press board o* P'ace in the Big Ten with a 6 toignce. -37 to 31; and the Los Angeles- The Junior "Rifle club is apon-
co_ct.e<. xhe Cincinnati Bearcats 0 win over Indiana as John Coat- f Rams took undisputed second sored bf the recreation depart-
led in "victories among the ma-, ta passed to_BiU Hutchinson for j ' ... - . . . .
jor teams with eight straight this ,35 >"arcs ana fce scorc T1-h 58

six each

^ a Buckeye triumph over',
'staterand'ininoirhad | Northwestern with a 16-yard field

Maryland, Tennessee, i d^ced

after three minute* of the
i fourth period while Iowa, spark-

THE ONLT big - wig team!ed bT. fullback Bill Heichardt, re-

Farber Leads

Bowlers: 626

place behind the Bears with a 23 - znent and furnishes boys or gbrla
to 16 decision over the San Fran- j with guns and some ammunition.
Cisco Forty-Ninexs. 1 Every Saturday afternoon the

In other games, the Phiiadel- • clu"° kas the lise ol the ladoor
phia Eagles beat the Pittsburgh i range on Delafield it. at the «sry
Steeiers, 34 to 13. and the Detroit j Hniits.
Lions downed the Green Bay! J°e Goldade, director «rf fee

Top iireekend score in Wauke-1 Packers, 24 to 17. " l'cteb-_ P'a=s eventuallj- to hare a
sha boivling was a blistering 62S j But in the rugged NFL where! tearo. He

ejr °Ued

19th straight victory over an e.x-

out over tne week- i bounded for three fourth period | "^"^"^ b° ^oya^ Farbcr of Se | the"taleat"^ fairy5 evenly"divTdSd j ̂ s

end was Georgia Tech and it loucncowns a n o a zy to zu "-J • East Core room squad in the In- and where alertness oftea decides 'a2-
hardly -was disgraced, suffering swiOi MinaesoiA. Jteicaarav rsnb' , ternational Harvester bowling the \riBuer, Cleveland was ciost.̂ 111 be r

the inild humiliation of a 14-14' and 8 yards ^or touchdowns whiie, ieaglle. Farber shot singie games' impressive as the 12 teams reach-! .̂  8& ^° is i***™
tie with Duke. jPattl^Giel romped 61 and 3 yarns,of 211. 212 and 203 for his total, jed the halfway marks in their! shoald cajl G^cade, phone

Princeton, which roiled to its j iO^°?,_.̂ f^"^ »».». «iKarl ¥ePski °.f *e w*?* Corejia-game sctediles.
Dowlars i

tour

,n
15985.

now ha«
agree
shoot

by the sport.
interested

no.

But then, in one dramatic
, good fortune took over. .. i.u ft. , ...

58 seco-ds left to play in the! PinCn Hlrter
game, quarterback Johnny Coat-j _ —.,
ta fired a 35 yard pass through! L>QIH6 I n
the snow to Bill Hutchinson in the i .._rrr,,.,̂ -. „, „_
Hoosier end zone. Thousands of! HATTIESBURG, Miss. -W-

record o f j
! the major schools, but there were •
| followers of valiant Valparaiso's :
! f~T-i;^sa^*»T-s: 1-rnm Tnni^rjs tfpf* '

w K r t the
-ear « £* ̂ ES^nd*

-̂  j -*»ar*n «f*nr^ri tnc**»eacfi -corea ^ce-

r°m a e Bill Willis, Alex Agase. Einer-

J-

. .
LlOHSr

Bow to

to 17
GREEX BAY -OR- Quarterback

PLAYERS
Carrol!

Toster. EenLthefc. Jones.E-di

'•faeklss: Beadr-eH. XeUr.er. Henr.a'n.

thought their 19-game winning
streak in little Giant competition
was just as impressive.

A.^^J*^.* .̂.« ^^..^— — , . Three teams dropoec off tfce
touchdown balloons went Coating' L. "Bo" Pierce was resting atjj^ o{ ^35^5 involving perfect' Bob Thomason completed 13 con-
skyward, and Wisconsin's Home-! home when an emergency caU,record teams_ Unbeaten, untied j secutive passes in the last half
coming was a success. j came from his old teammates on, Coas{. Guard of Connecticut and' for Green Bay yesterday, but ev-

'the Purvis. Miss., town baseball. Northeastern of Boston knocked i en that didn't match Doak Walk-
tpaTT1 !each other out vrith a 13-13 tseler's performance as the DetroitINDIANA appeared to be the team.

Guards:
Ma!c.

Ctnte-s- Bo»

^C*j
Halfbacks: T'or.tffw. TTorcross, V*inar!.

V Schahcren«-:i. C»rle.
FuIISic'ts:

losing in a m
game. "Bo - . gom-oers

iped every minute to upset the [climbed into his baseball uni-| '

potential winner of the game at; The team was
AlfresJson. Schaefer. Van 'no time, but the Hoosiers scrap-(championship

Morris Brown's Brown | Lions whipped the Packers, 24 to

-«» Trele-jdcpe that had them touchdowns j form, drove the 12 miles to Puf-Luna ^ £
", i below the Badgers. The punting; vis, and arrived to find Purvis ,«„__".

--i, vinar-.. ,of Florian Helinsfci. who averag-i trailing 2-5. ^°^i
IrvSng. led 37 yards for 14 kicks, kept! Pat in as a pinch hitter. Pierce j r^lt^

i Wisconsin at bay time and again.I banged out a home run with the,5_L_!T.

a Negro powerhouse j
from Georgia, kavoed South Car-

i Wisconsin at bay time and a gain.! banged out a home run wii
Erd*- E-s~Vscn ii«:is Jofcrsor. j Backs Gene Gedman and Dick bases loaded, circled the bases:
Taew"»»i'w*n«3er."Mari«iuaTt7 Wch-s Ashbumer were seemingly im-'and drove back to Hattiesburg. j

:r<i*on ! mune from the fumbiitis t h a t He was back home 40 minutes' record teams, the east had eigtu.
^Guard.: BoMcmiUcr. Emerson. uav'i p]sgued ths Badgers and handled! and four runs after the telephone : the south five, the Pacific coast
c-inj-j-s: l^fiqv-. Snyd-r. ;the ball v.ith sure hands. 'call from Purvis. itwo. and the Rockies one.
Quarterback:

An enthusiastic crowd of 18,800
_ M 54 to 6. Morris? fans turned out for the National

Brown came up with the best of-! Football league game with the
'temperature down to 18 degrees

snow-covered
thej
for

record on the list, 341
3 seven victories, for an
of 48.7 points per

" PuVibacks: ThoTr.psor.. Owens. Rocfc

Madison West in

Prep Harrier Title
Favored M?dison West hichj

school ran off with the state'
class "A" cross-country title Sal-;
urday in the meet held at South i
Mi!-', aukcc's Grant park. \

The v-mnins -earn scored 62,
points. *» better than runner-up {
jfJaclr.e Park with a 96- Wauke-!
sha h>ah school's harriers finish-1

cd in fifth place with a score o f j
132. just or.e point out of fourth.;
i!i;-.vauVec Washington finished
in fourth w:th 131 while Milwau-'
kee East was third with 127. j

South Milwaukee won the class j
"B" test as expected. j

Sixteen teams finished in the|
state "A" run — the remaining]
13 teams, in order, were Milwau-!
Kee Bayview. Janesville, Rufusj
King. Sheboygan Central. Wau-j
watosa. Wisconsin Rapids. Pula^-j
ki. Milwaukee West. Milwaukee}
South, Kenosha and LaCrosse
Central. .

Jim Paulson of Racnie Park
led the field across the finish line
with a time of 11 :S3 for the 2.2
miles run. Brandenburg of Mil-
waukee East was second.

John Shane, finishing in eighth
place, was the first Blackshirt to
cross the line and the only one
"in the money" among the first
10.

Other Waukesha finishers were
Louis Kowalski. 11; Paul Wil-
liama, SI; Mike Melon*. M and
Henry Shane, M.

the partially
field frozen solid. Most of
players wojnt tennis aboes
better traction.

WALKER scored a touchdown,
{kicked three extra points and
j booted A field goal for the Lions.
i Fullback Fred Cone booted a
j first-period field goal lor the
(Packers and "alker matched it

June Barry of Comer's Bakery i ceptioa to give 19742 shivering
l̂1"1 ̂ î"^?1 feminine honors • Chicago fens a sample of how the

with a 488 series high and e l9o|Browns hare plaved since losing
single game in the Elk* Ladies && 3^ game to San Francisco.
second shift. Theresa Siegl ofj
Budzien & Son topped the Elks
first shift ladies with • 459.

INTERNAT. HARVESTER LKAGUE
Minor Roti—

Reyal Farb«r «J«
Karl Lieoski 52»
Frank Gabryiiak «7S
Frtd Mietcgh 4«
B»lph Fallc *«o

Touisdrv ?fo. S
Eazt Core Rooss 721

W. Core Rra. Xo. 1 "SI
Maintenance •OS

7S5
758

75t
747

72S
089

M8
993

W Core Hm. No 2 »»8
Hard Iron 009

S98
SSS

817
622

52S

THE BEARS also showed they!
were geared for the November'
drive as they snapped Washing-
ton's two-game winning streak "se
fore 31,737 fans in ihe capital.,
George Blanda's two field goals
plus touchdo-Kiss by Chuck Hun-,

! singer, Don Kindt and Juie Ryko-:
3SS2 i vich gave the invaders more than
21S8 j enough points as the Bear line
JOTS i choked off the Redskin attack. :
5089 j Doak Walker, the league's lead-:

1937 ' ing scorer in 1950. scored a touch-
1S751 down and kicked three extra.
1SC9 • points and a Seld goal Jo iesd

midway in the second period.

S73 I7SZ

ELKS LADIES LEAGUE
Honor Roll—lit Shin

Therna $1*9! «5»
•ea KatOKTiieK «33
Mary Stun 42»
Olaa Harat 418
f limit Merriian 412

Detroii to victory before the 18.-,
000 fans who braved 18-cegree

We Need An

AUTO
SALESMAN

• Salary sad Com minion
• UnlimiJ*d Income
• S«1I New «nd U«ed CKTS
• Must Be Experienced
• Must Be A Producer

Apply in P*rion at

HARRY ISRAEL MOTORS
STUDEBAKEH

431 W. Main Street

H;«Jel-s rastaire ...S34
Stern'* 754

838
TW

Btidrivn Jc S<5fi 727 T33
BOB Ton Beverages 778

?jn
SW

771
735

Z254

S3!
zai

2TO
J310

JThat was all the scoring there
j was in those two quarters and the i Ben View Cleaners .739 7S3 7?l 22t9
I half ended with the two squads ITans' G«-dea Sup. .888 77« TSS saso
1 locked in a 3-3 tie. j TO* Head "400" 731 721
] However, Detroit came out in ] ClarJte-waigrwB . 774 7t»
j the third period ready for action,'
j scoring on a pass from Cjuarter-
jfaacfc Bobby Layne to big Leon
iHart, former ail-American end
! from Xotre Dame. Hart juggled
j the ball on the five-yard line but I
; hung on and fell across the goal j Top;
i marker for the touchdown. • S*r»'

ELKS LADIES LEAGUE
Honor Roll—2nd Shift

Jun* Barry _4SR
Dorothy Mirteh 4S«
Mariz "Fracaro *53
Mary Natalixio «S3

a Youh-i- *31

7»
735

Pute'.X Bar
anss wtr Heat

EACH TEAM scored twice ir, = Com-rV BaJcerr
1 the final period, getting one each |
• in the last 90 seconds of play.

. . 67J

.. .737
S7J <7S
«00 721

2PT
23!S

Marks
71* 78?

770 TS 23̂ 5

HOLO THAT LIRE! — One of .own one foot line. In this picture, 'swirling snow here. Roy Riehard-
the m o s t magnificent i,.omente I«»back Jack Rock of the visit- son (79; of the visitors is shown

, . iors is being held for no gam on i crouchea at leu comer, ux.it*of Oarroll college s victory in { .^ . « . * i «»: i «..n.^ T^.«.. T^.^^n-^^.nw. /i the two by an inspired Pioneer
their closing 1951 football game,i,ne Right end Chuck Benishek
came in the last two minutes
when the Pioneers halted a Ma-
calester college driv* on tbeir

(11) at left and rinht guard Le-
roy ScKncfer (17) are ttt« only' treme right

guard Jerry Emerson (82) is
shown in the forearound and cen-
ter Bill Snyder (80) is at the ex-

Carroll playcri identifiable in UM > (Freeman *i»If photo)

SOMETHING NEW
IS COMING
THIS WEEK

TO

Fox River Motor Sales
45€ W. MAIN ST. WAUKESHA. WIS.

Waukesha Recreation Department
1951-52 FALL & WINTER PROGRAM

Starts MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1951
DARTBALL

Union School Gym
Monday, 7:30 P.M.

BADMINTON
Men & Women
Lincoln Jr. High

Every Tuesday, 7:30

BASKETBALL
City League

Vocational School
Tues. & Wed.

7:15 p.m.

STREAMLINERS
Women Only

Lincoln. Jr. High
Every Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

WEIGHT LIFTERS
He-Men & Boyi

Union School
Every Wedamday, 7:30 pan.

JR. RIFLE CLUB
Rifle Rang*

Every Saturday, 1:30 p.m.

SWIMMING
EdiMu Pool

Every Thursday
7:90 to 9:30 p.m.

WOMEN'S TOPS
Lincoln Jr. High

Every Thursday. 7:30 p.m.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONSULT THE

RECREATION DEPARTMENT

.Children'!
DANCE PROGRAM

6 lo 15 yean of *g*
Vocational School
Every Saturday

9:30 to

MEN'S GYM

Lincoln Jr. Hlgn
Every Monday

S.-00 to 6:00

iflRDHIV!


